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Won and Lost at Poker

all for a man who love
It is no tro Mo at
rood iff came of poker to find it in Kansas

OiTv ThenTis a Stale law which makes the
bat it i

kMninK gambling loue a felony

t cntorced against poker club rooms

There uorn cast of the Kaa3 Sate me

DiillUIIir Dill Uiciu
Su thai wld make cold chills run np tho

25000 cbango ownersnip in a
friendly game on hands that went to the pack
without wing seen Unsuspecting people

dream of the c ent of the poker rnninever
Ibehevelhat it the WarU would look It up

woald find thai if the poker clearings we e

way towards ou cting ibe sol
fhirtyof fori per cent that the metropolis is

At all events it would be so if

pokerX iE lI in Yor- k- U

KnIUJS CttV

THE ETIQUETTE OF Till lOKEB TABLE

Wuc nuto the man who jumps the game

Thrice di graced is ho who jumps the game

inner Tive rch lockmen hired
when he is

the Si Janes Hotel on Friday night
room na
week They had a poker layout and

lb
ago

oro worth S 3 the red 10

and ihUhilo So I was S10 ante and m

Hnit The night flew away apace and moru
absorbed players Somethefa oi on

b thousands- -- - -were po wcro
Breakfast and manor - -
bWlt np but Uo play went on Late Sat

urday night ono of the part cip uU signified

las wife and bato home tohisinteuuon go of bin
b es but he was kept by the promises

much
frknds tl they did not mean to play

Another daybreak soon peeped in

I ip ga erve The play became
hatJackbaudoro reckless PoU

would eaciihuy a - -- -
uneuliter and then another At brcj Uat

wauled lo
time Monday inoruiud -

would waithosworeSaturday nightgo homo iho door ¬throughAs ho plungedno lou er
followed by this scathing remark

way he as
- a man who would jump a game

who had
A car ago I met a young man

West In three weks after his arrival he was

strappcl anu -
hiaUxe at tIie

time but did not see him again until a few

davs Ue had the earmarks of prosperityt told Uter o had
about and I was

dealers office as acoalgraduated from a
poker plajerand bo had earned it all

months Some wonderful stones
wUhio a few ri Uiua nerve and it

wasthahddfat bank account

in a stuoimi uand sal regularly Insturned by
The tide in his fortune was

-- rit in deuces in a big game Uo

had ton drifting into gambling for some time
cardsdeal about a deck of

and knew a great
Three iuplyer had laid down thr band

leaving only two contestants
aler the draw
The hero of his story had been Inning and

his hand Uis opponent kept
bcl freely on

and fin Ujr ftor
seeing hm and raising him

lightiog lor raiseu uu v-- i- -
Ue

co J office put on ls thinking cap

had two deuces uu8uui i

them and then coolly eyed tojW
This lasted two or three

IcalTyot1 he said at last throwing hi

deuces down on the table
Thev won the poi
Thoother mans hand was not as good as

I am old that this young Harvard graduate

best poker pUe Uo-la- t-
i one of the

H luck isinstinctivelyUo calls a bluff
charmed and the oldest and most reckless

plajcrs tremble ncn me n faM
TUE OBEAT AM OT TOKEn

The crcat art in poker is to know when to

to call With S100 lb
call a when not

antagonist I once saw
pot and S5 betbyhis
the best gambler in Missouri lay down three

fWlydid you not call him it would only

have cost you SS I asked
Uo had a ueiier uauu j - -

would have been just S5 out
and i is this intuborn gamblersMen aro

ition to call at the right time that makes them

successful In a big game at n hotel hero not

Ion- - in which five or six friends tookago
illuatralion of this

pari ineru -- u -- -
r

delirious sort ot uouoi stViJ
made good his ante and some of them had put

in a few hundred dollars additional before

dropping out At length 10000 lay on the

table nith two placrs figliliug font Ielood

behind ono of them Ue had three queens

drttrMrtinent nau arawn nnvu w

this juncture coolly annouueed a raiso ot

10001 r
The man wilh turco queens a r

gcrcd Uis antagonist might be bluffing Uo

might have frau to an ace and king and

caught nothing or he might have caught an-

other

¬

he migl Iking and too more aces or
pair and caught a full handhave dran lo a

Was ho bluffing Thai was tho question
ho did not con ¬

After thinking tho matter over
sider his queens worth that amount of money

both lianas wcui io - - -- rso j
on the other side of the table raked m the

stakes

imllici a

i r i nrntPil flint nil tins nioncv1 1HUIIU nvi - - i i
i rnnnltf linnfl Ace lack ten t

WBB WUIl UU iiiu utit -

i n pi nnrn trnnln havo I

ana two sijutb w Vw v r
It is one of tho delights of tho stockman

whose fortune has grown np on him like a

Jacks bean stalk to do absurdly extravagant

things These nabobs will actually shake dice
for a nico house and lot first dash out of tho
box Sealskin overcoats aro worn over

suits and immenso diamonds flash
from flannel shirt Ironls a ricn rautu un- -

would ask uo better fun than to turow sincr
ilollars into a crowd or street gamins

IPI rrntrnp n utTiO 111 fft in W lllCll

every chip red white ard blue represented
nri nti ontfld what bo throwa bicci ii utu 4j - -- -

to the center of the table represented a steer
and it took nnothcr steer to mako it good This
was a gilt edged game anu nouuui uu w
not count his cattlo on a Ihonsand hills darod
lake any part in it It would make a poor

1 in tlinl-- rf tlm monev that is won
Willi vi - -

and lost in this steer game It is evident that
a stockman game is no place for a poor man

anyhow Cor JVcis York World

Tfitth rovb T observe that tho

Kijah of Travancoro is dead This if I mis- -
1 ln Mnllntn in ivtin WlA fCCCntlV

takO HOI 13 kW b- -
t nnM in nrrlnrweighed against a mass ui puic bw -- -

that tho gold might bo distributed In chanty
that is to say among tho Court officials It

is of course natural enough tint theso gentry

iti i ii in linvA n nnw Raiih as often as

doss ible for tho weighing process is under- -
r l Tint irgone by every occupani oi iuo mi

I were tho next Rujih of Travancoro I should
take good ciro not lo bo weighed until I had

arrived at a period oi cxiicnco wiicn mo
Vipirinnin ao lose its charms- -

Colonel Jung who attained to unenviablo
notoriety in the Cisscy Kaula case has just
published a work in threo volume entitled

icii Bonaparte sc ilem ires The most

interesting portion relates to tho struggle be-

tween

¬

Lucien and Napoleon in regard to the
a Y i AAA T 4 fiint fl B

former s wile in ioui mtieu uau
cinating young widow who uauuceu trj uu- -

a cniMii nlin tinil married all

adventurer of tho name of Joubcrthou who
deserted her after a year ami uicu iu iu
Madamo Jouberthou was left by him with her

Utile daughter penniless but was alleged

later by Lucicu when her husband to havo

been so virtuous as lo rcfuso tho advances

even of tho First Consul Uis brother however
was more fortunate and after haviug had

i iiw linr T union married
DOrUO lo mm own J
Mine Jouberthou in secret M June relates

- ii i ininnnpil Minolcnn waa

at this marriage and how continuously bo

ia iimimrlv ilircata as
W1SUCU IW VllfiiUJC UUUWI-I- - -

ii i iinn In iitvnrcn linr HS Lo 1101- -
i j t u Tit Inn lii rcvrr rcinaineiiten urn uuseiJiiuv 4juvvU

constant to hia love and rather than foraaLc

his wife renounced all the crowns and thrones
his hrothcr placed at his disposal on condition

i - nirriirrn Willi HOmO

Bcion of a sovereigu bouc Yet tho Vcwioirej

secrets sur M tauc uunm aiiuii -

ppearcdat Paris in 1810 represent his wife
nlmnj Ttirinfl- I t

in a light which scarcei viiii ni
constancy

l Im ia tnlft ftf fl recent IllCC- t-
L 0U1I101UU3 diuj - - -- - -

in between two distinguished men oi letters
Oue of tho piir i a well known and ultra sue- -

r j Malnf ilm ntlior in tiiictlltorcessiui uraiiraiiu uutuw - -
of a famous comic journal Iho meeting took
place at tjio linner lauio oi n iiiuiuai
t r lminf fRt nl nn
Jjunng me course oi iuu uu iMv M- J-

innuinng turn of mind proceeded lo interrogate
iho editor of tho comic nowsiapcr as 10 mo

ll ln nntiiTlirtlll if Tlli VOUmanner in uiiii u vw - -
oficn the guest asked get any good coutri
iminn fini tlm ntttside uublic Oh yes
very often the editor replied cheerily proud

e i nftlm wnrA ntlarrn TherO
oi iuo capai iima v - - D- -

in Iho conversationwas a momentary pause
i i n tlm drninnllRt Tcmmwuicil was Uiuwu uj -

forward and gravely gazing at tho editor he
j Cn nrliinli lilinil Wntlder strUIZ- -

gled with incredulity Indccdl alien why do
you never put mem m

Tourists used to go from St Germain to aoo

Monte Crislo tho architectural folly of old

Dumas whicn lie built at a cost of 700000

francs and Bold to get rid of an urgent cred-

itor

¬

for 30000 francs It was an asylum in
hia time for all tho mastcrlesi dogs in tho
neighborhood and the grounds were open to

anybody who felt tempted to uso them as a

promcnailc mo luoauiuiuioui us w b
with whom ho was on couipanioable terms

wero almost humau in in their intelligence

Jucarthi a vulture which ho bouzht in AI- -

i r rnnn nml limuht thence in
itilc railway time to Monto Cnsto at an ex-

pense

¬

of 50000 francs was tho tyrant and to
In nlnnlmjctPr nf TlltliaQ 111

boine cnuui n
vato Zoo All ihis is changed now There is

tnn it lirntnn
a high wall rounu mo ijieiuiotn u -

ends ol bottles stuck in tho mortar on the top
1 Inn rnnnnnna nil tllOfiO wllO trV tO

A icrocoua uui - - irnn iinra ni iiir I ill 11 Lii7peep in uinuKn - n
chost of Jumas haunts tho tlomaiu he created
r ini- - nf llill Plir
how it must suuer in mu inn -

berus
n i t -- i lrmniiir Iifi1 ilnrinir his lonir

lire been a very diligent collector of raro books
a l al I t Ian rliftii

and old lolios wuu mu it - -
possessed of ono of tho finest libraries in Lug

land Ono of his cherished possessions was a

copy of Uongrevo woikj pioa u

poet himself lo Sarah Duchess of Marlborough

the wife of the great Duke Tho copy is a fine

one largo paper and in old red morocco
i J nl Incnnli n ill PATl COlllmn IUwuu a uaiuu iaw- -

Sarahs own hand wrmng recording tbeir
presentation lo her in 1710 bythe greit dra

malist This rare copy was picked op at a

book sale by Lord Houghton for six guineas

v lUavo 5f- - To impress to wlp W- - admfto

it t l ti rl vrith discrimination in
lie uuukui hJ -
the good old times when three guineas was

thought a liberal price ior a w -
Paradise Lost with tho result thai his shelves

were rich in choice editious acquired at what

would nowadays be considered a very small

cost Collectors of old books who arc looking

forward with keen anticipation to a dispersal
of this notable library in tho next art season

may however looK in vain

CIRCULAR
rpiIK UXDE1U3IGE1 WISHES TO
JL Inform the Winters and the psMleln gn
that he intends to eubllh a Chemical LabTOtoryla
Honolulu for the rnrpose of utljzlns 5tu aasar

and that he Is wllllnc to anaijic m- - -

rki rintlTlnYhlm a roiallJOD Ms pa
tent for transfonnlne AVylliritTOIton

and willUseliSv i 7 mir has to be supplemented
The nnderslzned will visit the plantations perjoeal

Ijr and take the samples from UAIrrN
117 imHonolnInAueost168o

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OP T1IIE tHOTED STATES
No 120 Broadway New York

EbTABLISHED IN 1839

Issues lolules on all th beet Tlan amonz which
are to be found man new departures contalnlns rea
tnres not jet la nse in jlher com P -- c

comfort and secnrll of the IOUCi HOLDE11S

This CompaijiJ leiiifclj called the Plor In

most OI tne lmporiain wii4uwi tiireason as well as man others It now transacts
larest jearlr business done bj anJ one compan J in
the orld Policies are both

NOil FORFEITABLE AND INDISPUTABLE

Assets Wcc3llb8I I

Llabllllice

snrpius
Surplns Xcw YorL Standard M liiper

mi inirnai Marertban thatoianr
other Ins Co

Kcw Assurance written in 16SI larter
than mat or any ovuer luuinuj

Total Oulsundins Assurance
Increase 01 rremum income
Increase of Surplns Lejal standard
Increase of Assets

18lJi M
176308 41

10IS3C17 10

170032 73

si Rrr tr7 00

1303783 26
1 Ml s 91

513111 H

ToUl amount paio huiuhi euw
the organization of tie Society 8lO7Jl80 Ji

Contostod C31ai33aEt-2Voz3- -o

The Society issues a plain and simple contract of
Assurance free from burdensome and thnlcal condl
lion OS rOUFKITABLE and INCOThSTAllLE
after tbreo years

All Policies as soon us they become Incontestable
PaiablcIMMKUIATELYnpoulhorecept of satisare

fartory proofs ot death and without the delay ot sixty
or ninety days usual with other companies

tST For paraphilia or full particulars apply lo

10IS a ALEX 3 CAKTWItlGHT Agent

BTJHAOH
The Great California

INSECTICIDE

DFositix Xea1U
TO

Flies Fleas Cockroaches Chicken

Lice Etc

To Human Beings and Animals

N ABSOLUTE NECESSITY

Iii the House Garden Conserratory

or Warerooms

The Buhach Insufflator
Tor Dislrllintiug Ihcjlnliadi

HOIC AtliTN

BENSON SMITH CO

IlSJnml 113 Tort Mrcci lloiiolnl
1073

PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS

IS irKATTV
I Vi - nnrlrr In liest strlC of the PhOtO

Art and on the most reasonable terms consistent with

rood work
- Island Views for Sale at A L Smith TOrt St

II h OUAStt01So
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PETER DAXTOlf

Saddle Harness
MANUFACTURER

at l

92 King Street Honolulu1
Bczs to remind his eld Friends and ratroas la Uona

luln and the Hawaiian Islands that notffllhiundlnt
the depression of Trado and all thaanaoraacettaat
hinnanmphas tuinhmlt tO bv thfl lBtTOdnCtltn Oi I

CIlEAflMrultTED IUKSESS and Machtne aade
Work ho Is till able to enpplj to hit customer a

berctolvre a

First Class Hand made
Harness

Unarantrcd to zlre batlsfacllonat a Talc remnneratlr
irlce He nscs onlj the Eert Materials la

Gold Silver Nickel and Rubber Mountings

And JS ery Article Is Made br Experienced Workmen
nnder his Personal SnperrlElon

In ordctln the above Harness the measure of the
bone about the neck and rlrth should be sent to In- -

4 BaVIIIsnic Clinic siiiisiabiiuu a luuiuuuiiiiiji
cs-- If anv article dues not ptease the bujer It aaslt

be icphcctl br new roods or the cash rctnrned

HE IMPORTS DIBECT

SycSlxLoy SacadLlbis 1

Especially made to salt Iho Islands t
Double Plate bprlnz Ban and cverj Improvement

and all Saddles purchased of him lll be restuffea
within Six months frco of charje ne desires to In-

form

¬

Planters Teamsters and others that

Cart Wagon and Plow Harness

Can be supplied here with better WoiVmanshlp and
i n i t1retlaniiaicriai anu nraiani i 5 - - r- -

ill K InnnrlNl fmm the LfiasLthan anjinnj mat can il IilIn oruerlns to secure a ejuou ni icuu w

A FULL LISE or
Whips Spurs Sponges Chamios Combi

Ernthea and ercry necessary for Stable
use always on hand

etrWhat be sells lie will warrant as represented and
wonid sooner lose a Sale than misrepresent an article

IIOTM

BISHOP COS
Savings Bank
The Undersigned will Receive Money at

their Savings Bank upon the JA
Following Terms -

On suras of Fire Hundred Dollars or nnder from one

person Ihey will pay Interest at the rate of File per

cent per annnm from date of receipt on all sums that
- na n1 nn llnnSt lUrCe mOUWl Ufelljll it f- r

been on deposit threo months at the time of maIoj
up the yearly acconnts no interest win ra tuiuii
on fractions of Dollars or for fractions of a month

vn t win be allowed on money withdrawal

within three months from date of deposit

Thirty days notice mnit be giTCn at the Bank of an

Intention to withdraw any money and the Depositor

Pass book must be produced at the same time

No money will be paid except upon the Draft of the

Depositor accompanied by tho proper Pass bool

On the first day ot September ot each jearthe ac- -

connta nlll be made up and Interest on all snips tha

lnnll flirt TO nil tllS Of fflOr tsnail uayc rcuiaiutu vu utj
and nnpald will be credited to lac depositors and from

cm nf more than FIto IltU drcd DolMII t
rccchcJ subject to special asrecment

at a waaV Tit
The Itankuiu ucopen dcry bj i u -

bulVilMUtJ BISHOP CO

Thistle Dew Whiskey

Wc rceucctfnlly announce lo our patrons and tho
public Rtnerally that wc hare been

APPOINTED SOLE AGENTS

For the Cclcliratcd Brand of Whlskcj by

Henry W Smith Co

OK KESTOS CO KEKTTJCKT - 1

a

Vc oan confidently offer this Vhi kej as -

A Pure and Unadulterated Article
10

t --t
And if not to any ertr

for ealo In this
V
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FREETH PEACOCK

lOTUCm Ascnta allan Island
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A done atthe Gazette Office
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